Diencephalic lesions, learning impairments, and intact retrograde memory following acute thiamine deficiency in the rat.
Previous studies have shown that following an acute bout of pyrithiamine-induced thiamine deficiency (PTD) rats are impaired in learning appetitively and aversively motivated T-maze tasks. The present study examined if PTD-treated rats exhibit both anterograde and retrograde memory loss of an aversively motivated spatial navigation task. Histological examination revealed two consistent lesions in the PTD treated rats: a bilateral, symmetrical destruction of medial thalamus centered on the internal medullary lamina (IML), and a lesion of the medial nucleus of the mammillary body. In Experiment 1, control and recovered PTD rats were trained to find a hidden platform in a Morris water maze. PTD rats with the IML lesion were impaired in learning the water maze task but were eventually able to perform as well as controls and PTD animals without the IML lesion. In Experiment 2, half of the pretrained CT animals underwent thiamine deficiency (PTD2), were recovered, and subsequently were tested for retention of the platform location. The remaining CT animals and the PTD1 group were also tested for retention. No significant group differences were observed on any of the four postretention trials. When compared to their performance on the last four preretention trials, the performance of PTD1 and PTD2 animals with IML lesions were similar to those of the controls. These results demonstrate that acute thiamine deficiency in rats produces damage of medial thalamic and mammillary body nuclei, a mild anterograde learning deficit, but no loss of retrograde memory of the Morris water maze task.